In order to use GI Bill funds for education abroad, students must be attending a program:

- That completes degree requirements.
- That offers CSU credits OR VA approved transfer credits.

The only programs that meet all of these requirements include:

- CSU faculty/staff-led programs and internship programs receiving only CSU credits.
- Pre-approved CSU Sponsored Direct Enrollment programs.

Not all expenses are covered by the GI Bill benefits. CSU Military and Veteran’s Benefits will advise on actual benefits.
There are some CSU partner programs, which may bill the VA for study abroad tuition directly (this does not apply to exchange programs). Please work with the host institution and CSU’s Military and Veteran’s Benefits office to explore payments for these potential programs:

Keele University
Lincoln University
Macquarie University
Massey University
Swansea University
University of Economics in Prague, CESP
University of Exeter
University of Leicester
University of Limerick
University of Reading
University of South Australia
University of Tasmania
University of Western Australia

While other direct enrollment options are possible, there are no guarantees that the billing arrangements will work efficiently and CSU Education Abroad is unable to facilitate billing arrangements.

Visit educationabroad.colostate.edu/adults-veterans for more information.

If a preferred program is not eligible for GI Bill benefits, students can use other institutional and federal financial aid for studying abroad.

Students will maintain their status as a CSU student while abroad if they work with the CSU Education Abroad office and Military and Veteran’s Benefits office.